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ColoredSilk,;

Merios,oburs;Polins
BimaksRes rns,C1bi

Shits andDDrawers,

asier and S em( . C. e,e

Eati ord and Braids

ead Nett, ssTrmns dto,
AlpcwadSlk Braids,

Hoop Skirts,
E mroid erio allks,u4a'ieu red

HdAT*ADeAS p ulic gineal, ~

Dress outio o&f~ Patneshi.
'a red wsislveymuulcosn,

rno2st Nov. inst. s,

Nesberry, R.eC., rNv 2, 1867.b78st.

THEosiery and aouts,o.D.Sih
Kid, Goes Ladiesng and Gens,) th Ioe

Shr aconts Drawers, aran, m n
Whit Gods. aesnd Ls,netdwilbes

alrae nc ansett e.

Caenes ndSaem(. .) AReAN, c
Rbns,aVelesto o Taffta ra ont.

W.T.TARRANT, ~
Successor to Young & Tarraut.

Nov. 27-48-3t.

Rober 8tewar i Clunn.

From fortyeve yeara experience In the
seroantile business, the subscriber flatters
niser he undeistands the wants of the
eople, and knows where the right places
tre to get the goods at the right prices.
'Good Goods and moderate prices," is my
notto. R. STEWART.
nov 13474

More New Goods.
Received within the last three days-an ele%
sat stock of

Ladies' Dress. Goods,
mbraelog al the new aid desirable varle-

les-chea than ever. Also a full and
eantiftl ;goodsfor Misses and Children's
rear.. Iq good suitabe for Gents weer al.
most every aticle that esa be called for will

ebed,atvrylo - -Andq
sortment IFanels, M nSKsye,bripes and Do escs of ree,g~ and

Dee. 4 4 4 ..

_Ir br, Rockets, Pin Wheele, hre
rackers, Bows -for Crackers, T,rpedoes,
'baroah'a Serpents, Dines, &c., to,
At R. STEWAR'"S.
December 4-49-4t.

oiogne and =Extracts.
A apei articte of -German .ed other
oognea, -Etraits- fo the Hk'f -&c., &c.

fst reqped and for sale by

December4--9-4C-

Fresh A No. L1ackereL Just received
ad warranted hne_ by

R. STEWART.'
IYeedmber 4-49-4t.

Soap;: and

Toie, Shaving and other varieties of
oaps. ome Extra fine. Concentrated 1,y

- R. STEWART.

Bter and Lard.
Jut .>;eeived ftesh and -sweet Gosben
utte., also fresk,and pareLard.

. STEW1ART.

esienbe4at-4L --\

Blea( lnk1mts.
kftB Ia., all abss and wes mns
bli~k wibibel somne xahg an

bdblahkets. E. A.

II. aderju o l~ og
ha014

tosle nd vaIto euuasai*ak.

Keatan's he

bwe.,p. - ErBTRWAZt..

Air Heasak3ieryil~~4 lestsan
mstlagO1 -&84ce WAEs

AInyiol nT% a op~er San

ha&k Lines,isli Lineseess et..
R TEWA&RT.

.Bolting Clothe.Rwm Arit sh9t notica-the very best
ldAnchdr Bolting Cloths, at -matern ta.
i prices. These cloths warrantedsurlerfo.
now 20 471 .'

. R. STEWART.
Soapr and Perfuinery.

An elegant assotment Soaps .Perfumery
ad Toilet artcles otsexetra na. - -

R. SIEWART.

g pg awd T*ue64

STEWART.

AeXs, Axes-
Al the best makers, embracing all sises
ad qualities. Call and get a superior axe.

R. STEWART.

Umbrellas.
A full assortment. All sizes and prices. A
>mplete assortment Buggy Umbrellas, very sn-
erior and cheap, by R. STEWART .

Shoe Thread, &c.
A full as-.rtment Shoe-makers Tools and Inds
ogs. Best quality. R. SEWART.

Hats and Shoes.
A fll line of the above Goods, very cheap.
November 23 476 R. SfEWAItT.

Look at This!
THE subscriber respectfully informs his
lends and the public generally, that- he is
repared to ship Cotton, Produce generally,
c.,ac., to Columbia, Charleston or New

'ork. Will make liberal advances on the
ame, and fill orders promptly.

R.STEWART.
Nov 1th, 1867. 13 466t.

steam Engine for Sale.
STEAM ENGINE, 35-

ihorse power, in complete order; writhlue Boiler, containing 32 Flues.Also, a,CIRCULAR SAW MILL.To be sold' singly or together. The En,uecan be'seen at the Congaree IronfTorks, foot of Lady street
Apply to R. MCDOUGALL,
Neo.n4 1. Columbia. S. C.

., . ..

- - -*

rIwlsI,atthelateresidcdee of
Capt: George Turnipseed. <iec'd.,
0A Thui-sday, 19th December, inst.,

All the Personal Property
belonglng to thetate of said dee d, (not

disposed of: by h-will,) consistiogo
Horses,

Mules,
Colts,

Cattle,
* Os

Corn,
Fodder,

-Cotton Secd,
Waoons,

PYantation Tools,
One fine Piano,

Household and Kitchen
Furniture, &c., &c.

Tm, Cash.
JOSEPH CALDWELL.
J. 0.1'QRIPSEED;

December 4. 3 E ectoer.
For Sale.

- THAT .desirable~ RESIDENCE,
on ArsenaiHill, now occupied by
the subscriber. For the.'informa-

tion ofnon-residents, it ca-be said that, for
location, style, room, ventilation; comfort
and, health, it- bas no - superior. "Double"
.piasaj, verandas, =steps and interstices in
basement (six feet high) are all of orna.
mental kron-work; cdnstructed for strength
and 'pianeney.. Tie out bnildings are
mple-and thorougbly finished In good style.

,Tho barn contains.stabling for fve or more
bores,,earriagg 'room; ,hnary lofts,
cow sbeds'e., all in geod -'er; The lo;
contains one acreo wellstocked with 'e oice
-fruit trees; evermeen hcdges .and' shrubbery,
in good condition. -

- Aso

The vacant LOT; ;orner of Washington
and Bull streets, desirable from- Its proi-
mitty to al the publicplaces and nhurches of
the city. The Above will. be sold 'at low
valuations by 'C'- R;BALDWIN.
De.-449.pt
AdMinistrator's Sale.
-Wifte sold'at tlie Homne Place of. Mi-

enjah 'Haris dceased on

The 17th of December,
All the personal property of said deceased,
consisting of

* Horses~

Hogs,
Abti 3 oitta

Corn, -

Pod~Ire

fThrasbaers,
And a Brst rate-Jill for gr aiNg.ealer

Faing3mpiemeidt

*fouaeliold ann Kiteben FNtnitrier

_G. O
~2 48 3

Afininntsttoa Sale.
Twal sel aif iela D.tarid

alrrt; deqessedidon -

estate of as~id eceased,

- -- Wgos.

K -Th -Si -sSre' pi- ai wil±'e

TNov.2 4641, -

ate ralapa a ge asaa~.rae ".

-
o ..ts,w

lIhees,4~

~T4in~a Ware,)tetf

Cutlery,
- Guns,

Powder,
Shot,,

Fancy Goods,Wooden Ware,
Umbrellas, etc., etc.

In fact a complete assortment of all goods
usually found in Village .Stores, which is
being constantly augmented by fresh ar-
rivals.
He has also the agency of the celebrated

"Salem (N. C.) Goods," which he will be j

happy to furnish to the Merchants of New-
berry and Laurens. My goods have been
purchased since the fall in prices and will be
sold low for cash. r

0. F. WATERS.
Jalapa, Ncv. 13th 1867. 1346 1mn.

t
Cotton Ties, Cotton Ties.

Dillons; "The Arrow," and

Gould & McIntyre'sIRON TIES AD BANDS,For sale bySlLA8 JOHNSTONE & IIni. F. NANCE,t. 30n AAIf Cotton Brokers. 4

"R T yU

a

-DRI6 T. GOUIN"
EIAVING JUST RECEIVED. A LARGE

and careiulit selected stock of

Fine French =Confectionery
And other Goods in his line,

repectfully calls,.attention to the same.

kmopg which maybe found in CANDY-
(POLE, STICK and ~LUMPJ

Pepper-'int, Lemon,. Auise Seed,
5assafras, White Creamt, Rose,
:.innanon, Z~emjg Dmp-is Cake,
[isses, * Banana,- a
White Vanilla, Nuga Bars, Star,
Jnjntbe Paate in Shee!.s and Sticks.
Fruits it bores and drums.
NJts, Prese-resx,
Can Goodie &.<

HIS SUCK OF

fas been replagihed by lat additions and
is now full and cbs,p('ta and ofte

b,et qax -d
He takes thi. occasion to etur Is ae-

cnowledgrments for the generous patronage
teretofore extended to:-him, 'and respect-
ullyasks for.a continuationof. the .same,
promisin'. that no efot or attention op his
part will be spared to render satisfaction
Octobet 23 43

Inmportant
PEESONAL

Having. lately purchased DCi.
Yonng's .interest, jwd icressed
ny-s- ek of Goods, einc- -last
innouncement-in all ,

nIBif IINTVIItIBg,D Alne ern mei -

[ muew-able to compete with one en dan
either es so Q.aty of Goods or Pdeea,

- ana is ans.

n' 8

res.G&ea Good
oandargs

& oot4an N $ Ni

-ESS E Nii 80 SE

e ntafin~srne dit .-'n r d

'a

Out ~e co Othe miCe'dsb

>r~ erfrr g b0.orn eheSe and

De7alit exelr & u1this-Batqs .

'?ademe a e.fm:i.mn

p eogLeaIlytu-~ -. -

MensofYar th adThv

rjsptk co&a'oy tohe foadr
in~ thigHoarieso

Then giv s a c rm,an meui
o plase,the oseb nr sRhoicke
WgI~G HTi & 00P -

~GzGRS O P
In e o Hun er's hop

TH subsrbhing G opne asop

Dear n t eue o inaigad earn

espectulcal tenton to the saim~*e, an
Having an xperiued th elieo

rok o'2oystni,andbin

boroug rtal oka,Ifelcmdn

Th givigtemost suatal atisfa-nopethikase the s, whi otoer shallirs

JIIIREoGE BOAND,III

Intiea o herby tier' ha p.te
villbr ea the pro enigseio of eig n epiig-

slitrso a sharer (of li ptrra. dav an epineinteAene ofNovember 6-4.5-2mo.

IPPLICATION FQR CUARTERSNotice Is hereby given Ibat app~l1ationtill be made at the ensuing session of Lep-Blature for a ~arte~ (c~r ~ terry at Sainda
)l4 Town. Aug 28.
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